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people, and. \v.ill-rigorously discourage sentirnen- administration, to maint.ain the balance ob paver. 
iality in dealing with the poor, with which deter- As with us, th,ere are many forms of hospital cm- 
nlination I am much in sympathy. Erol in America. Therb  are  no Poolr  La.w Infir. 

One hospital  expertsaid ta me, " John Bull is at maries in the United States, but ,&e '( ryjica;l 
heart 'a very sentimental olld party;  he is jdst boss " is very nmch in evidence in S'tate supported 

. encouraging dependence  for all he is w r t h ;  institutions. As I have po4nted out; the gotverning 
when he  has  puperised  the entire community bo1di.e.s olf llospitds  are ofiten composed of a very. 

' &a is  going to  pay the rates wlich  support al! limlited number of electe'd or  nolminated m& 
those infirmmy palaces where you holuse your Trustees, a,nd they appear to depute very 

' tramps? ') A nasty poser, which I do nlolt propoee estensive powers to) the chi,ef administrative 
to mswer, so to1 another paint. resident officer, L I S L I ~ ~ ~ ~  a phys,ician. Under 

. LAY AND MEDICAL ,CONTROL. his superintendence the Matroln has -taken 
In her excellenlt Paper 'on Hospital AdnGnis- shape as Superintendent of Nurses, an officer 

tratioo in Great Britain, Miss Ish Stawart pie- who has roamis in  ,the Nurses' Home, 
sented the ideal fo'rrn of ho'spital management when who is the  Principal of ,the'  Nursing School, 
describing ' the system which pertains  in  those. and who, in nmny instances, is not respoa- 
hospitals governed by an elected Colmmittee of sible for  the Domestic department eibher in the 
lay persons t,ol who'm the subscribers  depute Home  or Hospital.  These  duties are performed by 
executive power, and which is responsible fob a;n.independent officer, the Holusekeeper, SO that 

' financial stability, an,d the efficient mahagement we find t,he system ob dual coatroll in: lthe Nursing 
of the institution in, all its branches. This Execu- department of many American Hospi,tals, B sys- 
tive .Committee in t.urn deputes well defined tem whi$ has, bay degrees, been almost entirely 
autholrrity to1 the  Heads ob Departments, such ;IS discoatinued  in this country, 
thg Secretary or House Governoir, the Advisory DUAL CONTROL. 
Medical Board, and the Matron and Supcrinten- The old system of divid.ing the Nursing and 
Ient of Nursing, yet esercises h vigilant super- Domest-ic Departm,ents, and of  placing a femaie 
vision and control over these  three most impor- officer at  the  head of each,-entirely independent 
tant departments, by constant ,personal  intercourse of one another-has bleen s.upersed,ed in. the1 best 
with the  expert offioers which dicect them. By managed hospitals ill Great Britain by that: of 
such organization the disinterested Lay Co'mr including the domestic in  the Nursing depart- 
mittea (it sho,uld include men antd w m e n ~ ,  keeps mlent,, and wa.s only a transitory condition 
the b,alance of power,  which is imperative fok the of affairs. Three decades ago1 there was, no nurs- 
good managen7ienst  of a moidern, hospital. SO ing  department, m d  the untrained h,olspitaJ  M3aa 
manly professional i'nnterests, as apart  from  pure troa was a woman in mxniial charge of  th,e 

' philanthropy, we now invo1veEi in the routine o f  dom,estic drudges  who^ cleaned the wards, and 
hospital work,  t.hat it is best f o r  the patients, that ' I  did for"  the patients. She also had  charge olf 
the'ultimate power should rest vith those whose linen a>nd stolres, and was at b,es.t: a species1 of 
personal and ,professional interests  are not in- housekeeper. Thpugh. much travail and 
volved, and who are in  a position, ta  avail themr tribulatioa the hig11'ly  skil.l,eId  atrailled nurse was 
selves dispassionately of the  expert lrno~wledge of born-grew lustily and  found,  her feet-then  s,he 
Secretarjf, Medical Officer, and Matron alike. This kicked a.gainst the pricks, a,nd demandkd: trained 
is the i,deal methold  of hospital management, but superyision-shg got: it in wards long befo:re 
it: is by no means largely in force  either at holme it became apparent ,tha.t it;  wou1.d naturadly con- 
m abroad. To look at ho>me, the existing Law ' duc.e to her we11 b&g ill the, Hotme. FOP some 
which governs olur P.oor Law Infirmaries ,estab- yea.rs a divisioa olf &ty and oif polwer existed ; to , 
lishes a medlical autocracy, more or less per- the Matroa was deputed the eoatrol1 of the Nurs- 
nicious. as the case may  be: The Medical Super- ing Sch,od, but the  H'ousekeeper was in authority 
jntendent is the chief administrative officer,  an,d in the Nurses' H,ome, was resp,onsibfe for  the 
is supreme in, the. nursing and dolmestic depart- Nurses' comfort  and footd-a,nd in. c.on.ssequence fo,l: 
ments, a position for which no1 prolgressive medical th,eir health and happiness-this dual coatroi 
man! or woman is qdif ied.   The system,  which o~ften proved fatal tot the best interests of the 
relegates to any paid,  ,official supreme autbo~ty  Nursing Staff. 
over trhe. vork of the opposite sex, in LvhIiCh he  is Emnomy,  the  fetish oIf 8 0  many ,h,ospital corn- 
not himself an expert, is a bad system, and no mittees, protmpted the Houselreeper to coasilder 
sophistry can  make it 3; good one. No paid espenditure befoke all things, and indeed: it; was 
&officer, male or female, should. be 'empo,wered to upon the dimlinutive balance-sheet. that. her own 
gowem;; their  functions should pause at super- fitness for office, ancl , in  consequ,ence her sadasq' 
vision and iontroll. It is impossible under class depended. 
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